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ABSTRACT

Context: Chylothorax is an uncommon complication after penetrating trauma to the chest and the neck. Only 25% of all chylothorax cases are related to penetrating trauma. We report such a case on a transmediastinal stab wound, managed by video-assisted thoracic surgery.

Case report: A 48-year-old male presented to our level I trauma center after sustaining a stab wound to the right chest. Initial workup revealed a left side pneumothorax. After chest tube placement 700 ml of blood and milky fluid were recovered. The patient was managed initially with TPN, without success. On day 3, he was taken to the OR for a left VATS. The thoracic duct was dissected and the injury identified and controlled with hemoclips. The intervention was successful and the patient was discharged on POD #4.

Discussion: Chylothorax are classified and managed according to the daily output of the fistula. While low output chylothorax are more frequent, more likely related to malignancy of the mediastinum and lymph nodes, and more likely to close with nonsurgical management; traumatic chylothorax are generally high output and more likely to require surgical intervention. The different approaches to this difficult pathology are reviewed.
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RESUMEN

Contexto: Quilotórax es una rara complicación del trauma toraco-cervical penetrante. Sólo el 25% de todos los casos de Quilotórax están relacionados con trauma penetrante. A continuación presentamos un reporte en una víctima de herida punzo-cortante transmediastínica con Toracoscopia.

Reporte del Caso: Un paciente masculino de 48 años fue transportado a nuestra unidad de traumatología con una herida punzo-cortante en el hemitórax derecho. La evaluación inicial mostró un neumotórax izquierdo, que fue manejado con un tubo de toracostomía, drenando 700 ml de sangre y un líquido blanco-lechoso de aparición. Nutrición Parenteral Total no pudo controlar la fistula, y en el tercer día el paciente fue intervenido. El ducto torácico fue disecado usando toracoscopia, y sellado con Hemoclips. El paciente toleró la operación y fue dado de alta en el día 4 postoperatorio.

Discusión: El Quilotórax se clasifica según el gasto de la fistula líinfática. Los casos de bajo gasto son mas frecuentes, relacionados con neoplasias del mediastino y nodulos linfáticos y tienen una mayor probabilidad de cerrar con manejo médico expectante. Los casos relacionados con trauma tienen generalmente un gasto elevado y requieren manejo quirúrgico. Se discutirán las diferentes alternativas de manejo.

Palabras claves: Quilotórax, Toracoscopia, Ligación del Ducto Torácico, Herida Punzo-Cortante Transmediastínica.
lipoprotein electrophoresis exhibits a content greater than 4% of chylomicrons. In a study performed 30 years ago by Staats et al., it was shown that all pleural effusions with a triglyceride content (a surrogate marker) over 110 mg/dl proven to be chylous, and since this is a much quicker and simpler assay to perform, it has replaced in clinical practice the lipoprotein electrophoresis. Chyle usually has a milky appearance, but it can turn into watery clear in the absence of oral intake or severe malnutrition.

The first traumatic instance of chylothorax was described by H Quincke in 1875. Since, then several other reports have been made, more commonly with penetrating trauma. A high index of suspicion is required when confronted with nonmilky type pleural effusions in blunt trauma patients, since the failure to treat could lead to severe nutritional consequences: Calculations show that the average patient losing 1 liter (L) of chyle/day would lose 420 gm of fat and 420 gm of protein within 1 week. It can also cause metabolic acidosis and other electrolyte disturbances, lymphopenia and (due to the high fibrinogen content of chyle) coagulopathy.

Treatment is based on the amount of the fistulous output, as high (1 L per day or more) or low. Low output are more likely (50-60%) to close with expectant (i.e. nonsurgical) management, such as tube thoracostomy, a low fat diet, medium chain fatty acids, low protein diets or the use of TPN. Octreotide (which decreases triglycerides absorption) has proven some value to accelerate closure and prevent some of the morbidity of the chyle loss. Surgical treatment has been consistently showed to carry better outcomes and its required in high output fistulas. It should be ideally performed within the first 5 days of the injury. Other alternatives to thoracotomy include embolization of the thoracic duct and minimally invasive options, such as VATS. Pleurodesis is a required part of the operation.

Interestingly, our patient developed ileus upon ligation of the thoracic duct. This complication has not been reported before. It could represent a milder manifestation of lymphatic ectasia, the cause of the more common (but still rare) chylous ascites after thoracic duct occlusion. More studies would be required to ascertain that hypothesis. On follow-up, this patient did not developed nutritional deficiencies, chylous ascites or lymphedema, probably due to the development of collateral channels in his lymphatic circulation.
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DISCUSSION

Chylothorax was first described in 1633 by Bartolet, in basis of its appearance. Currently, it is defined as the accumulation of fluid in the pleural cavity that when analyzed with
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